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Sergeant Guptil Loses Hib Patience.

BT CORPORAL BUKP.

The "war changed, fettled nothing. I)cmo
erotic Newspaper.
And "tho war-change- nothing I" did It?

Now, neighbor, I"wnnt yon to stop!
Efyon don't-, nnd you listen Intently,

I think that you'll hearsuthin drop.
For f I'm goln' to stand It

And now, ef yon wantany fight.
Jest say It agin, and I'll knock yoa

As high as old Qllderoy's kite!

Changed nothing 7" The marches and
sieges,

The battles-tro- fight we were In
"Changed nothing!" Perhaps yoa may think

It.
Bnt you'dbctter not-sa- y It agin t

I've had great-dea- l of forbearance,
Bat the stock In exhausted, and now

Irdon't want you to crowd on, the mourners,
Not onless yon're prepared Jor. a row.

"The war changed nothing!" and Billy,
Who went off with me to the war.

Now sleeps In his grave down at Vlctsburg.
And what Is he sleeping-ther- e for ?

And the hundreds of thousands of heroes
Who were killed by such traitors as you.

Bled for "nothing u Perhaps you-ma- y think

But, Mister, Tm durned eJdo I

When It comes to the warcbanglng nothing,
And the war settling nothing. Tsar,

We're not noConfederate States now,
But you'll find we'ro a nation to-da- y 1

And ef any one wants to dispute it-- Old

Davis, or Hancock, or you
A.puneh in the head Is what's wanting.

And I'd Just like to give him a few.

Now, suppose that war "settlednothtng"
' That Is, Jest betwixt you and mo
And yoa say that "the war changed noth-

ing,"
Jest shoot offyoor lip, and you'll see

The stars dancing Jigs in the heavens ;
For 1'm.spllelngjesttuow-for- a flght.

And I think the first time I can knook you
As high as old GUderoy's kite !

gOLDrE&EEMnnSOMOES.

General) Garfield and the Germans in the
Army.

To the Bdltor of the Inter Ocean.
Chicago, June 20. Many of my old

comrades of the Army of the Cumber-
land will remember General Garfield,
the nominee of the Republican party
for the Presidency, who became chief
of staff of General Rosecranz after the
gallant Colonel Garrescke, of St. Louis,
had been killed by a cannon ball in the
sanguinary battle of Stone Itiver, Dec
31, 18G2. Those who had, as it was my
fortune, the opportunity to visit army
headquarters quite frequently on off-
icial business, will remember General
Garfield as an affable and obliging ofti--
cer, always ready to assist, and never
showing that haughtiness toward in-
feriors that characterized so many oth-
erwise excellent orticers. Sometimes
ho would address an ollicer or soldier
in the Gennan language, which he
speaks quite well, if he knew the ad-

dressed was a German.
I held at that time the position of

A. A. A. G., Second Brigade, Sheridan's
Division, which was then encamped
about three miles from Murfreesboro,
on the Shelby ville Pike. One day the
mail brought several letters to mem-
bers of my company, containing the
news that my brother, who had lost
his leg at the battle of Perry ville, Ky.,
was lying at the point of death in a
hospital at St. Louis, having been giv-
en up by the surgeon in charge. This
was terrible news to me. lie was my
only and younger brother. Mother and
sisters were yet in Germany; and I
was hundreds of miles away from him,
unable to be with him in his last mo-
ments. There was no prospect of an
advance of the army at that time, and
my brigade commander advised me to
apply immediately for a leave of ab-

sence, and gave me permission to carry
the paper forward myself. Strongly
indorsed by him. General Sheridan
gave my application a splendid rec-
ommendation but our temporary corps
commander, General R. V. Johnson,
abruptly ordered its disapproval. Re-
turning sadly to my quarters General
Sheridan called me. I handed him the
application; he looked at it a moment,
then he said: "Carry it to General
Rosecranz's headquarters; tell him I
sent youl" I saluted, turned, and in a
moment I was on my way to town at a
full gallop.

Arrived at headquarters, I met Gen-
eral Garfield, handed him my applica-
tion, and told him that General Sheri-
dan had sent me. lie glanced over it.
"That is bad, Captain, the disapproval
of 30ur corps commander makes it im-
possible for mo to grant your applica-
tion." I told him in as few words as
possible the circumstances. lie looked
me for a moment full in the face, his
features became milder and expressed
his sympathy, then he said: "Come
with me to the General commanding."
We entered another room. General
Rosecranz was writing. A moment
after he arose, and General Garfield
handed him my application, with the
remark: "General, I recommend this
paper to your kindness." Rosecranz
noticed the "disapproval." I had to
tell him my story; then ho asked:

"You acted as Adjutant General to
Colonel Schaefer's brigade at Stone
River?"

"Yes, General"
TToti belong to the SecondMissouri ?"

"Yes, General."
"Bravo regiment. General Garfield,

tho application of the Captain is grant-
ed."

A few mtnutes later General Gar-

field handed me my leave, shaking my
hand warmly, and expressing his hope
that I might find my brother alive.
Two days after I arrived at St Louis.
The joy of seeing mo again, and good
nourishment had a wonderful effect
upon my brother, so that at the end of
my leave of absence he was out of dan
ger, lie lives now near iasuuni--,

Tenn., and is the head of a large family.
Roma time later the German uieo

Glub of the Second Brigade Sheridan's
Drvinon. comnosed mostly 01 iormer
members, of slee clubs in St. Louis and I
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Chicago, took occasion to serenade Gen-

eral Rosecranz at his headquarters at
Murfreesboro. After tho last sounds
had died away we extinguished the
lights and were ready to return to our
camp, when somebody stepped out
from the building upon the verandah
and invited us in General Rosecranz'
name, in a very nice little German
speech, to come in and spend a short
time with the commanding general. It
was General Garfield who answered
our German songs" with remarks in the
same language. We accepted the in-

vitation. General Rosecranz shook
hands with all of us, and then intro-
duced us to his brother, the late Bish-
op Rosecranz, of Columbus, Ohio, who
expressed his surprise to hear such
good singing in the field. During our
stay at headquarters, General Garfield
spoke to most of the visitors, the ma-
jority of whom were private soldiers.
At Chicamauga moro than half the
members of that club fell to rise no
more; but to their surviving comrades,
some of whom are to-da-y residing in
this cits', that eveningand General Gar-
field will ever be remembered.

Democratio Admission of Garfield's
Strength.

The St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch (Dem.)
says:

Garfield means union and harmony.
Garfield means the entire Republican
partisan vote. Garfield means Ohio.
Garfield means the hearty support of
the ITayes administration. Garfield
means an absolutely united Republican
part' meant? Grantites and rs,

machine men aud independ-
ent scratchers.Blainites and an

reformers and ringsters, under one
leadership and one banner, making ev-

ery exertion in tho fiercest battle for
success they can possibly make against
the Democracy.

Tho strongest points of the ticket are
these:

Garfield is a man of genius. lie has
a great big head full of brains.

Garfield is self-mad- e. He springs
from the common people. His early
struggles as a canal driver, the manner
in which he raised himself from pover-
ty and ignorance, will be as effective an
appeal to romance, the imagination and
the sentiment of the great masses as
Lincoln's career as a rail-splitt- er helped
him in 1800.

Garfield's military record will be used
to arouse the war feeling and surround
him with military glory and personal
heroism.

Garfield's scholarly attainments and
culture will help him among the educa-
ted classes, while low origin will aid
him with the masses.

Hancock.

Winfield Scott Hancock has been
nominated for the presidency by the
democratic national convention. On
the whole this is perhaps as strong a
nomination as the democracy could
have made. General Hancock is a
soldier whose loyalty no republican
will call in question, and who, be-
ing without a political record, has no
political blunders to apologize for.

General Hancock, tho loyal soldier,
as the standard bearer of thesolidsouth

of the party ruled by the rebel brig-
adiers will cut almost as sorry a figure
as Horace Greeley eight years ago.

The nomination of General Hancock
may eliminate the bloody shirt out of
the present campaign, but it cannot
wipe out the fact that his election
means the control of this government
by tho men who drenched this country
in blood in their endeavor to destroy
the Union. General Hancock elevated
to. the presidency of the United States
by the solid south would, of necessity,
be a mere figure-hea- d carrying out the
edicts of his party, and that party is
absolutely under the control of the
confederate brigadiers. In other words
tho issue of thecampaign of 1S80 is not
merely one between tho two gallant
soldiers who are the standard bearers
of the republican and democratic par-
ties and between the two great parties,
or rather between the solid south
and the solid north.

In such a contest Gen. Hancock can-
not reasonably hope to become our next
president. Omaha Bee.

Throwing off Their Disguise.

2sow that General Grant is finally out
of the way, some of theDemocrat lead-
ers do not mind confessing that they
thought him a strong candidate all the
time. Immediatly after the announce-
ment of the result at Chicago, a little
coterie of Democratic Senators and rep-
resentatives held a jubilation and free
ly confessed to each other that if Grant
had been placed in nomination he
would have carried Xorth and South
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, for
negroes in those States would have
voted for him if they had had to wade
through fire and blood to do it. Sena-
tor Bayard declared that Garfield's
nomination solidified the South to the
Democratic party, and the problem
was now reduced to the simple one of
obtaining forty-seve- n votes from the
Northern States. Joe Blackburn also
nvses his V( ice and says: "Had Grant
been nominated it would have cost our
party seventeen Congressmen from the
South." Seventeen Congressmen from
the South would give tho Republicans
the control of tho Hpuse.

It is said of General Grant, when at
Green Bay, Wis., recently, that he met
a man making an effort to walk fast
with a shockingly bad-looki- ng home
made leg. The general stopped him
and asked how he lost his leg.
The man replied "in the army." The
general then asked him why he did not
get a better leg, to which he replied
that ho was poor, and had a large fam-
ily and could not afford it. Tho gen-
eral handed him S23 with tho remark
that it would help him to get a better
leg. Tho man expressed his gratitude
over and over, and said he was on his
way to see general Grant, and when
that was accomplished his happiness
would bo complete. The general ex-
tended his hand with tho remark. "You
now seo General Grant." The soldier
extended botli hands and embraced the
general, his tears showing his joy and
gratitude.

asw

No Hospital Needed.
No palatial hospital needed for Hop Bit-

ters patients, nor large-salarie- d talented
puffers to tell what Hop Bitters will do or
cure, as they toll their own story by their
certain aud absolute euros at home. New
York Independent.

"In choosing a wife," says tho PJireno-logic- al

Journal, "be governed by her
chin." The worst of it is that, after
having chosen a wife, one is apt to
keep on Demg governed in the same
way.

Customer "Why are 'Malt Bitters' so
popular?"

Druggist "Becauso, as a Food Medicine,
they enrich the blood, harden the muscles,
quiet tho neves, perfect digestion."

The. sun in June is too hot for a boy
to work in the garden. It is as much
as .he can do to get through his base
ball game. Ex. I

HANOOOK-STJEEAT- T.

An Interview With Mrs. Snrratt's
Daughter.

Who Says Hancock Made no Effort to
Save Her Mother's Life, Bnt Did

All He Oonld to Hang Her.

Baltimore, Md June 25. The
nomination of Gen. Hancock has re-

vived the history of his connection
with the execution of Mrs. Surratt,
who, with Payne, Atzerodt and Harold,
was hanged in the old Capitol prison
yard, Washington, July 7, 1805, for
complicity in the assassination of Lm-col- n,

and very nearly in the murder of
Seward.

Democratic organs and orators have
charged that Gen. Hancock, who was
in command of the troops at Washing-
ton, could have saved Mrs. Surratt if
he had chosen. They have stated that
he not only disobeyed the writ of
habeas corpus issued to him the pre-
ceding day for the production of the
body of Mrs. Surratt, but that he also
prevented tho access of her daughter to
President Johnson when she came to
the white house to beg for a reprieve,
and that in various other ways he took
care that the execution should take
place at the appointed hour. But since
Hancock loomed up as a democratic
leader the party papers have taken an-
other tack.

They have urged that Hancock did
not desire that Mrs. Surratt should be
hanged ; that he implored Johnson to
be merciful to her, and that on the day
of the hanging he stationed a patrol be-
tween the White House and the scene
of execution, so that if areprieve should
be granted at the last moment it could
be conveyed to him with all possible
expedition. To ascertain the truth re-
garding these contlicting stories a re-
porter has had several interviews with
the person more closely interested and
best cognizant of what really did occur

namely: the daughter of Mrs. Sur-
ratt, formerly Miss Anna Surratt, and
now the wife of Prof. William P. Tor-ne- y,

and residing in this city. Mrs.
Torney was first seen on Thursday af-
ternoon. She is a rather tall and slen-
der lady, evidently of a very nervous
temperament, and bears in face and ex-
pression the traces of the terrible or-
deal through which she passed fifteen
years ago.
MRS. SURKATT-TORNEY- 'S STATEMENT.

To the inquiries of tho reporter she
responded that she had heard of the
nomination of Gen. Hancock, and the
following conversation ensued :

Reporter "Mrs. Torney, the demo-
cratic papers are asserting that the
part played by Gen. Hancock in the ex-
ecution was altogether honorable and
fair, and that he did whatever
he could to save your mother. Xow
is that true?" Mrs. Torney hesitated
for a minute, and the recollection of
past events seemed very painful to her
Finally she said that such reports were
not true, and added that neither she
nor any of her family had any good
feeling for Gen. Hancock.

It. "Do you believe that Hancock
on that occasion acted as a friend to
ward you and your mother?" Mrs.
Torney "I do not. You could not call
his conduct exactly brutal, but I do be-
lieve that he wished for the execution
of my mother, and would not so much
as have lifted his finger to prevent it.
Myself and my poor mother were ar-
rested at the same time and imprisoned
in tho old Capitol. Subsequently I was
released, and she was taken to the ar-
senal. I had to get my passes to see
her from Secretary Stanton, and then
take them to be countersigned by Gen.
Haucock. I saw him a dozen times or
more, and he never expressed the
slightest sympathy with my mother.
If he was anxious to prevent the exe-
cution he did not do or say anything
at that time that I know of, and I
think that I was the proper person to
be informed about it."

R. "As I understand it, you went to
Gen. Hancock on the morning of the
execution at his headquarters at the
Metropolitan hotel, in Washington,
and had a long interview with him
there. Can't you tell me what then- -

occurred V" Mrs. T. "I cannot. I
can't answer that question without
giving more thought than I can possi-
bly do at this moment." R. "You
can at least tell me whether the im-
pression formed upon your mind then
was that Gen. Hancock was the friend
of yourself and your mother." Mrs.
T., in an excited and emphatic manner

"Xo, sir: he was not. If I were to
tell you all that happened, and all that
was said at the interview, it would be
very much to Gen. Hancock's dis-
credit.

You know, then, that all the stories
as to Gen. Hancock's endeavoring to
save Mrs. Surratt are lies ?" Mrs. T.
"That is about tho fact.', At this
juncture Prof. Torney came in, and
the conversation above reported was
repeated. The question was again put
to Mrs. Torney as to what occurred be-
tween her and Gen. Hancock during
the interview on the morning of the
execution, but she still refused to go
into details, and the professor remark-
ed that "the truth will come out soon-
er or later. My wife has already told
you that it will bono credit to Gener-
al Hancock, and I know that is the
fact. For my part, I wish that he had
been in tjie Sandwich Islands sooner
than that my partv. the democratic
part-- , had nominated him for thopres-ideno- y.

I repeat to you that his con-
nection with the murder of Mrs. Sur-
ratt was no credit to him, and that he
deserves the title of her executioner."

A SECOND INTERVIEW.

The interview of Thursday ended at
this point, and to-da- y the reporter again
visited Mr. and Mrs. Torney. The la-
dy was only seen for a few moments,
as she was laboring under a nervous
excitement that prostrated her. The
attention of herself and husband was,
however, called tot ho various attempts
made in tho democratic newspapers to
straighten out Hancock's record on the
hanging business, and they were re-
quested to say what they ought to
about it. Mrs. Torney retired to seek
relief from her feelings, but her hus-
band spoke for her. He said he had
seen in one of the Baltimore papers a
correct narrative of Hancock's action
on that day. It was nothing more nor
less than an attempt to gloss over a
crime. There was no essential truth
in it.

Reporter "But, professor, what you
have seen in that one paper is only a
tithe of what other democratic organs
are tiding to do to clear Hancock's rep-
utation of that stain. They go into
the matter much more extensively, and
follow out the same train of argument
and pretended facts." I'rof. Torney
"Then, they are elaborating a false
hood. You may write down that what-
ever is said in Hancock's favor in that
matter is untrue."

R. "Then why not tell me precisely
tho story of the meeting of your wifo
and Hancock on that day?" Prof. T.

"I can't do it just now. Sho is the
one to tell it; but if she were to tir to
rehearse that stoiy it would throw her
into bod for five or six days. It would
bo a recital of Hancock's iniquity that j

would take a page and a half of your i

paper, Cani, you be contented with
my telling you that the story will do

ii. ':- &Wg&L.-tiZViULiSi- T .aJegattfeaaW

him a vast amount of harm if itis ever
published?"

R. "The New York papers to-da- y

are publishing statements from John
I. Campbell, one of the counsel for
Mrs. Surratt, from Bishop Kean, and
from Father Walter, who attended her
in her last moments, all of which are
to the effect that General Hancock had
great sympathy for tho unfortunate
woman, and waited until the last mo-

ment, hoping for a reprieve. What
have you to say to that?" Prof. T
"It is all nonsense, or worse than non-
sense. In all charity, I hope that Mr.
Campbell and the rest of them were
merely mistaken."

"it is A LIE."
R. "There is also a statement that

Gen. Hancock had relays of cavalry
stationed between the white house and
the prison on the day of the execution
in order that, if the president relented
at the last moment, he could stop the
hanging. Prof. T. "Who ever said
tha?" R. "It may have been stated
upon Gen. Hancock's authority."

Prof. T. "I can tell you and I am
speaking on my wife's authority that
it is a lie. It is not the first lie that
Hancock has told about this affair, and
it won't be the last one he will tell be-

fore the campaign is over." R.
"That's tolerably emphatic." Prof. T.

"I mean it to be so. I want you to
understand that all the statements con-
cerning Mrs. Surratt and the execu-
tion that have been made up to this
time, not a single one came from or
was authorized by any of tho family.

They were all gotten up by reporters
whom we refused to see and who went
away and concocted their fabrications.
This is true not only as regards broth-
ers, John and Isaac Surratt. You are
the first newspaper man to whom we
have talked thus unreservedly, and I
rely upon you to report us correctly.
It is a very painful subject with us, as
you may readily understand, and I
would not now say a word about it ex-

cept that Hancock deserves to be ex-
posed. He is playing a game of false
pretenses."

R. "Then I shall say that u utter-
ly deny all assertions that Gen. nan-coc- k

was in any way fripiidlv or hope-
ful to Mrs. Surratt ?" Prof. T "Pre-
cisely so."

R "Suppose that he makes a denial
of what you have told me, and which
I intend to publish ?" Prof. T. "Then
we are readv to meet him and prove
our side of the case."

Its Effect like a Miracle."
Hiohgate. Vt., Sep. 16th.

A year ago last March I was taken with se-
vere rheumatic pains, which, changing from
one place to another, finally settled In my
loins, the disease constantly Increasing In
severity. Past midsummer all efforts to
obtain relief had failed my appetite gone,
my flesh wasting away and not able to walk
a step but with the greatest difficulty. I
told my friends that I shoula not live to see
thesnowlly again. In this condition I was
persuaded by a neighbor to try one more
medicine the Kidney-Wor- t. Its offect was
like a miracle. I soon began to recover the
use of my limbs, my appetite and strength
returned, and on the tlfth day (the last of
June) with less than half a package of ICid
ney-Wo- rt used, I went Into my hay field to
work; and continued to labor through the
season. I will add, that, as a tonic, my wife
and self have found the Kidney-Wo- rt to be
very useful, and I take great pleasuro in
commending the medicine as Invaluable.

Samuel IIogobok.

Senator Hoar, in the course of his
speech at Worcester, said of the Grant
men in the late canvass:

The reason for President
Grant, which may or may not have
been potent in the minds of the men
who led his cause at Chicago, but
which surely was potent in the minds
of that vast number of Amerincan peo-
ple who desired his nomination wits
this: That of all living men. by far,
he had rendered the most illustrious
service to this country. Of all men
who ever lived, but two, beyond all pos-
sible question, he had rendered the
most illustrious service to this country,
both in war and peace Lincoln and
Washington only excepted. Xo man
need blush, no man need repent, no
man need apologise, who advised his
fellow citizens, in this great crisis of
their future, to put their trust again
where it had been once so well executed.

A Great Enterprise
The Hop Hitlers Manufacturing Company

isoneof Rochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bltt rs have reached a
sale beyond all prec-de- nt, having from
their intrinsic value round their way Into
almost every household In lhn rur.d
Graphic

The Galveston Netcs gives this as
an illustration of the Texas idea of
real heroism: Quite a number of dark-
ies, young and old, were fishing down
on Kuhn's wharf, when a boy about 12
fell off, and would have met with a
watery grave had it not been for the
energ3' and presence of mind of old
Uncle Mose. After the boy was safely
landed a bystander took occasion fo
praise old Mose for the heroism he had
displayed.

"Is "the boy son?" asked the
sympathetic spectator.

"Xo boss, he mout jess as well a
been. He had all de bait in his pocket."

It costs but little more to raise Perch-ero- n

horses than common animals,
and the half-bre- ds bring double prices;
three-quarte- rs to seven-eighths-bre- d,

three to four times as much; full-bred- s

all the way from $500 to $3,000 each.
Xext toPercherons, fine carriage horses
pay best, and the West has' a little
material on hand to produce such, and
can rapidly multiply it if disposed.
Trotting horses are always a complete
lottery, and the general breeding of
them especially by farmers is atten-
ded in the long run with a heavy loss.
It is, moreover, demoralizing to farmers'
sons now growing up, and we want to
turn theirattention from this gambling
business.

Very Droll to Till nit of.
If not above being taught by a man, use

Dobbin's Electric Soap next wash day. Used
without any wash boiler or rubbing board,
aud useddlfferet-ti- y from any other soap ev-
er made. It seems very droll to think of a
quiet, orderly two hours' light work on wash
day, with no heat and no6team, or smell of
tho washing through the house Instead of a
long day's hard work; but hundreds of
thousands of women from Nova Scotia to
Texas have proved for themselves that this
is done by using Dobblns's Electric Soap.
Don't buy It, however, if too set In your
ways to use It according to directions, that
are as simple as to seem almost -- ridiculous
and so easy that a girl of 12 years can do a
large wash without being tired. Itpositive-l- y

will not injure the finest fabric, has been
before the public for fifteen years, and its
sale doubles every year. If your grocer has
not got It, he will get it, as wholesale grocers
neep it. j. 31. Campbell, sole agent, How
ard, eb. I. u. Ckagin & Co.,
7yle.o.w. Philadelphia.

Cracker Gruel. Four tablesnoon
fulls of powdered cracker, scant: one--

half pint of boiling water one-ha- lf pint
of milk, one-ha- lf teaspoonf til of salt.
Pour boiling water on the crackers anl
boil about- - two minutes-- Add the
milk when boiling hot, then add the
salt.

How to Make Soap for a Cent
a Pound.

Shave Into small pieces llvo bars of Dob-

bins' Electric Soap, and boil in three quarts
of water, until the soap is thoroughly dissol-
ved, bo that upon straining through a sieve
nothing remains, add to the solution or
"suds" three gallons off cold water; stir
briskly for several minutes to mix, aud set
It away to cool. Though It will look like
nothing but soap-sud- s while warm, a chem-
ical reaction will take place, and In twenty-fou- r

hours time will develop forty or fifty
poundsor magnificent and whlto soft soap
costing less than one cent a pound, and as
good as many of the adulterated compounds
called soap, and sold at seven to ten cents a
pound, nowlong would it take for any oth-
er soap used the same to become anything
but "soap-suds?- " Any housewife knows
that It can not be done with any soap she
has ever used. Sec If it can be done with
Dobbins' Electric J. M. Campbell,
48yl Sole Agent, Howard Neb.

Salmon Croquetts. One can of pre-
served salmon drain off the liquor;
yelks of two eggs; one raw egg; one-ha- lf

cup bread-crumb- s; tablespoonful of
butter; pepper and salt. Mince the
fish, add the powdered yelks, the raw
egg the butter then the crumbs and
seasoning. Form into egg-lik-e cakes,
roll in flour and fry in sweet lard, or
lard and butter.

Unquestionable.
The Herald, Detroit, Mich., says of War-

ner's Safe Liver and Kidney Cure; "Its effi-

cacy in kidney, liver, and urinary diseases is
so fally acknowledged that If is not worth the
questioning. Bona fide testimonials from
well-know- n citizens in public and private
life are evidences strong enough to convince
the most stubborn doubter." 48m3

A man who firmly believes a second
flood will come next November to cov-
er the whole face of the earth is build-
ing an ark at Ilelena, Texas.

All Indorse It.
The Recorder, Amerlcus, Ga., says:

C'CIerks, Senators, Representatives, Doctors
Lawyers, Citizens, In public and private life
are testifying by tho tiiousands, aud over
their own slgnitures, that a remedy nan been
foundfor Hrlght's Disease of the Kidneys
and for Diabetes; these are respectively
known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
cure and Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure,"4Sni3

Every town which has not doubled
its population in ten years, is mad
enough to kill off its census enumer-
ators. Ex.

Show Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Letter Heads,

BUI Tlcads,
Monthly Statements,

Envelopes,
Danco Invitations.

Programmes,
Posters,

Sale BUN,
Horse Bills,

or anything in the printing line, neatly and
promptly done at THE ADVERTISER, JOB
OFFICE.

Union Hotel
EY

J. G. RUSSELL.
rhavo taken this old stand, renovated It

from top to bottom and promiso to makcall
comfortable who stop with me, to give them

The Best in tlic lUarlict
to eat, and to make my bills reasonable.

Call at the

XJnion THEotel.

BOOTS. SHOES.
AND T?A?N' S

MiiiJt- - and repulred :m well a- - pan K do .

anywhere, and it slmn notici

VERY RHASOXAliLE TERMS

City Hotel,
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR .

NEMAHA CITY EB.,
CVntr-i!- l located : 0d fij-- . n.il

Iili vp:irl ii make guets cnmfortablt1-Joo- d
b.iru tor lur-t"- . mil

Chavgvs Sicusoit etblv.
B. BtU A ndreics. L. JI. Fostir.

FOSTZI? iAKDBEWS.

Physicians &. Surgeons,

IVcrnalia City, IVcb.

All calls 2)romj)tly attended n ir7i t or day
Dr. Andrews makes Chronic and Surgical

Diseases of women a specialty. Also, edi-c- al

and Surgical Diseases of the eye. Hav-
ing had special training in surgery, and a
Inrue and varied practice In acute ami chron-
ic disease, tumors, hone diseases, old ulcers
granulated sore eyes, tlliroid and ovarian tu-
mors, female weakness, and diseases of the
heart, lunirv, throat etc. Iteierences of opef-ntlo-

performed, nnd cures effected In cases
pronouueed incurable. Fees reasonable.

TUTT'S

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LBVER.
Ijoaa of Appetite. Nausea, bowelacostivo.
Pain in the lieud, witirn, dull sensation in
tne backTpartTifein under the ahoulder
blade, lullnesa alter eattngTwuSiBin
clmation to exertion ot body or min'd'i! irri-
tability of temper, Xiow spirits, Loss-of

memory, withaieenngot havingneglected
eomednty, weariness. j)izziness, JFlnttor-in-g

at the Heart. Iota betora the eyes.
Yellow Skin. Headache Restlessness at
night, highly colored. rino.
IF THESE T7ARaTfTGS ARE UflHJiJiDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'SPILLS nro especially adapted to
tmcli rases, one dose effcctssuclt neb ango
of feeling ns to rtstonlili thoautl'ercr.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TTJTT: Dear Sir: For ten years Huts been
awtjr to Djspepau, Constipation and Piles. Laxt

Spnnsrycrar Pills were recommended: I csed them.

izhtin
T?. t v vriiDvnv r ti. ,.- -

They Incrcnso tho Appetite, aud can? e tha
body to TuUo on FIchIi, thus tbe ejrtem is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on the
Diffcstivo Organs, Regular Stools are pro-
duced. Price 25 cents. 35Itr.-avSt.,- N. Y.

imromrwE
frat ILun or "Whiskers changed to a Glosst
11T.4CK by a singla application of this DTK. It im-
parts a Natural Color, sets Instsntaseotub. Sold
by Prujsistii. or sent by expreas on receipt of SI.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

felrr described with satBh&a raoca
ef cere. I'rof. Bams Uliutrasad
pampMtt tent free en applicaaccPILES IU.BIUS ETHEDV CO.,
Suit Carcbt. 81k A sUrtrt Slfc,

St, Louis, Mo.

I88O.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
"StndylDjr the subject objectively and from the

educational point of view scekiDj; to provide that
which, taken altogether, will be or the most service
to the largest number I Inn? ago concluded that, It
I could have but one work for a public library, I
would select a complete set of Harper's JfontMy."

Charles Francis Adams. Jr.
Its contents orp contributed by the most eminent

authors and artists ofKurope and America while
the long experience of its publishers has made
them thoroughly conversant with the desires ofthe
public, which they will spare no effort to gratify.

The volumes of the Aficazlne begin with the num-
bers for June and Decemberof each year. When
nothnelssppcltied.lt will be understood that the
subscriber wlihes to begin with the current Num-
ber.

Harper's Periodicals.
Harper's Magnzino, one Yenr $ 4 00
Harper's Weekly. " " 4 OO
Harper's Bazar, 4 00
The Three rtbovo named pub-

lications, one Year 10 00
Any Two ubovo named 1 Year 7 00
Harper's YonngPooplo 1 Yoar 150

POSTAGE mEBTo all subscribers In the TJnited'State or Canada.

A complete set ofJTarper's 3fagcutnr. comprising
59 volumes. In neat cloth blndimr. will be writ hv
express, freight at expense of purchaser, on receipt
ot J2 25 per volume. Single volnmes.by mail, post-
paid, ?3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 33 cents, bv
mall, postpaid.

Item ittances should bemade.by Postoftlce Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xcxcfpapert.are not to copy this advertisement triWl- -
ou the express oraer of Jiarper & Mrother.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

XE1T YORK.

1SS0 ANNOUNCEMENT 1SS0.

T II EJ

ST. JOSEPHHERALD

TIio Oldest Paper in St.
Jostjpli nxici-tlie-Leaclinf- r

Paper in "tlie Great
West.

Now In ItsTwcnty-Mrs- t volume the Herald has
been a successful 'and influential paper from tho
day It was rounded, amt Its publishers are deter
wined to maintain 1U established reputation as

The ablest atlvocnte of good morals
and correct principles.

The most reliable A'eivspaper.
The most desirable buines paper

for busljiei men.
And lUc best Newspaper for all class-

es.
The Dnilr Herald having been recently enlarg-

ed and being printed on clear, new type, and our
facilities for obtaining news being constantly In-

creased, It will continue to maintain its position
among the best and ablest papers In the country,
and the

LEADING PAPER IN THE WEST
One of thelmportant features ofthe Herald and

that which makes it especially valuable. If not In-
dispensable to business men. Is the full, complete
and

Reliable Market Reports,
which are every day found In Its columns, and
which largely govern the transactions of merchants
and dealers injstock. grain and produceof all kinds.
The business man who does not avail himself of
the knowledge contained in thesfduilv commercial
reports, and who dees not keep posted In the daily
fluctuations of the markets Is at the mercy ofthemore cnterprisiug traders. In many cases hun-
dreds or dollars are lost that might be saved bv in-
vesting Nine Dollars ayearfbr the Daily Herald.

THE ST. JOSEPH
JD o lax EC eraid,
as its name Indicates, Is published at the low price
of ONi: DO I, I, A It a year and is mailed to sub
scribers witnout additional cost Tor pottage. Tt is
the best and chepest Weekly 1'aper published In
the West, containing

All the Important IVews of the week.
Pure nnd Interesting literature.Anil a Complete Kevlew ofthe Gen-

eral Markets.
IV'o other Paper In so Desirable, so Snt-Isfncto- ry

and Cheap,
Subscriptions to theI)OL.nAK, HEUAL.D must

be paid Invurably In advance, and the paper will
be promptly discontinued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

One dollar for one year,
lifti cents for six months

All Postmaster are our authorized agents to re
ceiveand forward subscriptions. Address

FRANK M. TRACY, Manager,
T .TVIRKPH. MO.

M INNESOTA
CHIEF

BEST THRESHER ON WHEELS
Is not n. Yibrator nor an Apron Machine..Is wonderfully sunplo and admirably perfect In Itsthreshing- and separating- qualities. Saves allthe ffrain, nnd cleans it ready for market.Runs easily, is constructed durably,. Is finished,

beautifully, ia tha most economical. expen-
sive, and most satisfactory machine in thomarket. Will handlo wet gram as well u dry.

ins and clcaalng both as well and nearly as rapidlyas wheat, and requires no change except the neves-- .

Ba more square Jtet qf irparatxnj and cleaning sur-
face than any other machine made, and can not ba
overloaded. 1st both over- - and nmlw.hlnst Oni- -
CLOVEIt HULMNtt ATTACHMENT isnew and very desirable. .uoes tno work moro
rapimy ana better than an eTehisivelv ITnllimr
ubuiu lie.
SKrAttATOItS of tha various sizes fitted forSteam or Boris rover, aa desired.
An Improved Pitts Vowcr, an ImprovedWoodbury Power, and tha Eltvard lioual-IzJu- jr

Power, all mounted on four wheels, aro
manufactured by US, and are not surpassed by any
n tha market.
We aro also prepared to furnish first-cla- ss

Portoblo Engines with, our Separators.
For Price-li- st and Circulars, address

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
Manufacturers, Stillwater, Minn.

Z:isyi8ilSi7 at 12 II. S:a Street, ST. LOUIS, HO.

THE Ffaplciint in chirfe of tbii oil lad well known imtl.
are regular ctiJu&im id medicine and targery. Yean

of Exprienee in tbe treatmeat of Chrvnle Dtetatas haTemada
their (kill and abilitr o much lapcrior to tbat or tht orJinary
practitioner, tbat tber hate acquired x national reputation
Ihroofh tbetr treatment of complicated caiet.
INDISCRETION. rEXPOSURE mriaci
maUJiei a bpbllla, t.onorrhta, olen, Mrittarr, UrrUtU, all
Irlaarj Triable, nod SjpblllUe or Xerenria afftcuom of I he
throat, lain or bonea, treated with succeii, on scientific prin-
ciple,, withoat nunc Mercury or other roiwnou, Modlcinef.
VnilUf! MPN and Iboie of middle are who are inf.

saBBanaaaa fcriar from tbe effect of Spermator-
rhea or Semloai UeaVneM, the remit of e In youth
or eicen In matured years are permanently cured. This dls- - '
ease produces some of the following effects emissions, blotches,
dizziness, nervousness, dimeess of ilrht. cough, injigestion,
constipation, despondency, confusion of ideas, aversion to

defective memory, sexual exhaustion, impoteocr or lois
of manlr viror. which unfits the victim tcr business or marriage.
PATIENTS TREATED Jr Ma.ianiE.pre.,,
IsaiMMaVaKaatSaaaaaniaagnBaian wmti tjossiMf,
I'vnoaai coDiuuauon is rcicrrru, which m JXXia and Invit-
ed. List of questioos to be answered bj patients desiring trtat-me- nt

mailed free to any address oa applieatldn.rr)n aEtrla; from Knptura should sead tlrlraddrrw.'V
and learn Mmrthlas; 1 tbelr adnata. It Is aot trnis.jr
Commuoicmnni strictly toafidenttal, and should te addrrssel

DK. UCTTB. 12 Sfortit 8th BU, St. Mo.

WW-
-

KB

A larrx, new and complete Guide to Wed-
lock, cootainicj, vrith many others, tbe fol
Iowine;cbsptersi A Competent Womanhood,
Selection of Wife. Teraneramentj rnmnitiht

afid incompatible. Sterility la Women, cause and treatment.
Advice to Srideeroom. Advice to Husbands. Advice to Wives.
rrostitotwn, its cause,, Celibacy and Matrimony compared,
CtitjucU Dube,. Con3omat, L, and Csvtslip. Imjdla),ats u afss-rii- ri,

scuae, r RtsnJ action, 6ltf U lift masUsni, U r Xoriae, salZitw, Lrtsl r(bui ,f tssmed uae, stew. Issladia g Duuas pMabae
sa WsBMa. tbeir nas aad trsststrst. boea for prtvau sad cuidsrattnsdiai, of3I3 ps-- witb full Plata Eatrarbrt, by msO, iuM,toaav
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"On Syphilis. Gonorrhoea. Gleet. 8trlcture, Varioo-cej-e,

&a. also on SperraatorrhCBS. Sexn&l Debility.
and Impotency. from e and Excesses, eaunnr
6em!aala!UBS.fTorcMS,Av,TsbtttoSeit7(Pafs4irer,ltai.
aMrf6rclit.DfU. K.mor. Le.iofS.iul m.r.rtr.. teaxUf asat-su-e,

laTnpirwaxkipvy, tiwei; lmm.il,uji nu tmuj niatiUnIf ftr tLs rua sf all pnrssa aUeas,,; 2s ?. m SO pUUs, M aaaw,
UsiiaUdTiM,' Lerfsrs ca Maij:d i Wcl:h::l, lfc.

FOR ONE POULAR nd all three ef the a.
aVBMejBjnawaaMaBawaajeaaaaaaaMaW ove described books, mea-

ly bouud m one voiame. containing 3sJ pages, ani over ICO
illustrations. Tbe combined volume is positively tba most
popular Medieat Hook, published. Tbe author Is aa experi-
enced pbvtlciaa or many years practice, (as is welt known),ast lb, vim, (too, and ml tat Uiunnt U4 an. will b, faaad (
rrvst value the svfniac from baparlM at ti. syatsm. ly imtl.w XT' er.JTr " treaahs eamiaf aadsr li. bead f -- FEJT1TX
ot -- uifiiwiu" dlwuu, Fosttif stamps uka Lb carmsatroe btwUL

BUTTS' DISPENSARY. &:BwBEaaawasiBBBBBwBBBBBaBBBeaBaaBBBaBalsaBBBlBBBai In ISC. cures
chronic diseasea udBimDiiuiHl umTindB.uiti vnlt..- -
from impure sexual associations, self.abusa or sexual excesses.Patients treated bt- - mail and express. Where possible, al

consultation is preferred, which is free and invited. Qees-bo-

to ba answered by eatieata desirmr treatment nuM r...
to laj aJdress on application. For books er treatment addrcsa

Dn-BC- a Norta 8th St, M.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK. The Great Eni!slt TRADE MARK.

Beraedr; Aa
ncfailini era far
Seminal treak-nes- a,

Spermator. mrJ bl
r&ea. Impoteneji
sal all dlKasea o

that foCow aa a se--
e?5(U -- i vass ouenee of Self--'

Before Tiklnjr. Atcse; aaXossef After Taklnsr.
Memory, Universal Laasitade, Pala la Uw Back. Dimness of
Tl5n, Prematura Old Jig- -, aad many otter IHseaM teat
U ad to Insanity orOenmptioH.aci a Pre oa tort Qra,- -.

Cj Tali partlaslari In ear paeopbtet, which we deatre to
aesd fr by mall to every oa. CCPToe8Fcic Xirla--l
eokl by all dnierlits at Jl per package, er air packaces for
fl, ar wUl to aest frt by mail a receipt ef tbe money by
addiessirg

1HE.GHAY JIEDICCTE C(T.

ataoaWe Eaocx, Dirurr. SJscat.
--Sold In 3rownvllIo and everywhere

ly all druggists. 6yrl

THE 'WEEKDAY
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN OF 1880.
During the cominjr year the political affairs of 1

will assume an Importance rarely equaled In our
history.
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
will be a more able contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and bitterness, to none that have pre-
ceded lu The
CENSUS OP THE UNITED STATES
will be taken, lnclndlns the reapportionment of
Congressional Representatives, and the shifting of
the balance of power, and the re-aC-J astment of the
Influence of sections.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS
of all parties will precede the Presidential Election,
and the Platforms will deteroilnn the course of
legislation and the Policy of the Government for
another four years.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS .
for Members of both branches ofthe Legislature
Involving the election of a U.S. Senator, and for
full Executive Ticket, will occur.

CONGRESS CONVENES
In December, for the "long session," and questions
of vital Importance to the people. Including the
Imlinii nnd the Mormnri problems, and the new
attempt to assert the sovereignty of the States as
superior to the power of the Nation. In the matter
of protecting tue franchise, and providing for the
purity of National Elections, will be developed and
deoateu oy me leaning spirits or tee country.

The Weeklr 'ebn.aka State Journal will
be a faithful-epitom- e of these events, and wlil fully
present the merits of the discussions provoked
thereby, while at tbe same time It will give con-
cisely and tully.all the Current. Foreign, and Do-
mestic news, lull and latest Market Reports, local
as well as fromEastern Commercial Centers, full
reports tftho proceedings of all Literary, So-
cial. RelipiouBftnd Educational Conventions
and State Societies, and of the State Lcsisla-tur- c,

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
of Congressional Proceedings, and will be In fact a
weekly history of the world in general, and of the
Nation, and the State In particular.

Ttin veeuir.ebraka. state Journal is not
only the largest Weekly published In the wtst.butitcontnlns much more reading matter. In propor-
tion to Its size, than can be found In any of its con-
temporaries on this side or tbe Missouri, and com-
mends Itself to every Ncbraskan as the State paper.
to be taken in addition to the local papers of the
several counties, for its general and Stato news.

Republican In politics. It discusses public affairs,
not from a Dartlan. but from a brond. national
standpoint, criticising public men and measures
upon their merits, Independent or factionalism or
prejudice.

No better medium of the neu-- s thai is wanted In
Nebraska for the enlightment ofthe heads ofthefamily, or for a liberal education of the rising gen-
eration, can be fouud than the State Journal.

TETfcjULS,
Single Copy, per ycar.........$ 2.00
Five Copies, at one tlnie...M.. 8.75
Ten " " 15.00

S3" The Money (registered letter or money-order- ;
must Invariably be sent with the names.

Address, STATEJOURAALCO.,
LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

TO fTCCO A YEAlt. or 5 to i2CQ a
day in your own locality. No
risk. "Women do as well as men
Many make more than the am-
ount stated above. No one can
fall to make money fast. Any
one can do the work. You can

make from .!0cts. to van Hour dv uevotlng your ev-

enings aid spare time to thebuslneiss. It costs noth-
ing to try the business. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered bafore. Jlusiness pleasant and
strictly honorable. Reader, if you want to know
all about the best paying business before the public
sendnsvouraddresand we will Mend you full

private terms free : sample worth
also free: you can then make tip vour mind ror
vourself. Address OEOROK STINSON A CO.,
'Portland, Me. 21yl

f BEST "IN THE WORLD I

lgSXjLj!

Impnro B!-Ca- rb Soda Is of m.
slightly dirty white color. It mayappear white, examined by It-
self, bnt a COItlPABISON VITH
CHURCH & CO.'S "ARM AND
HAirxircER" BRANI will showtho dlirerence,

Seo that yonr Raklntr Soda Inwhite and PURE, aa nhould be At. Is
SIMILAR SORSXANCES used forfood.

A simple but sever test of the comparativs
value ot uitfereot brands ot Soda ia to dissolve a
dessert epoonfn of each, kind with about a plat
of water (hot preferred) in clear glasses, stirring
until all is thoroughly dissolved. The delete-
rious insoluble matter in the inferior Soda will
be shown after settling some twenty minutes or
sooner, by the milky appearance of the solution
and the quantity of floating flociy matter ac-
cording to quality.

Be sure and asfe for Church & Co.'s Soda and
tseo that their name is on the package and you
will get the purest and whitest made. Tha use
of this tvith sonr milk, in prelennco to Baking
Powder, saves ttrenty times its cost.

Bee one pound package for valuable infoimav
tioa and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR 8R0GER.

iS && WFEfC in fMir own town, am?
vi J a 5 fi ri'" capital rlsKetl. iou can t;l.i Pi 2,Ti f business a trial without e.x

m ss &a penoe The best opportunity ever
ereu for tho.--? willine to work

l&M SJS SUJ yuushoulit try noU.inir el-- e un
you see for yourself what you n

j at the bnslne-- s we offer. X rooii to expla.
ere Vou can devote all --our time or aly ynui
pare time to thebu'iies. ami makegrea pay lorvery h'ur that you uork Women malceasmucii
s njt-'- riid for special private partlc

1 a s. which we mall free. $ . OutM In . Di n t
c 1 lain or hard ir f w.il e vou 1. 1 e Biieli
chance. Adilrtsilf. UAI.f.r 1 I" Jtl o . per lund. 31

KJI wgf

A vegetable preparation and the only snreremedy in the world for Brlchfa Dlaeaave,niabeten. and AXXi Kidney, Liver andUrinary Disease.
KBrTestlmonlals of thahichest ordr In aroof

I of these statements.
aSE-F- or the cure of DlnlxMes, eall for War-

ner's Safe Diabetes Care.
KtTFor the cure or Ttrlent's and the other

diseases, call for Warner's HaCo Kidneyand lATer Cure.
BSTYFarner'a

Safclleme-die- s
arc soldly Druggists

and Dealers
in Medicine

mskm everywhere.
IV1M3,: iEEWABM&CO,

.iTopneiors,
Rochester, Bf.Y

f S9"Send for Pamphlet
aad Testimonials.

flasaStkfro

r mrmjtx&TL.ir'- -

mamims
Tnls ma-hl- ne Is (ruaranteed In Its present completeness. to meet then ant ot every houtenod foeither domestic or fancj work; Is simple and duraIn contraction. easily kept In repair, and wilknltastodcing with heel and toe complete In fromto 10 rr tnute". and articles of any desired shape,size, or material can be easily and quickly knit on

thl machine. The machine i warranted to be inperrect order and to do just what Is represented.
iACh machine Is accompanied by a book of rull Il-
lustrated Instructions by which any one can learn Jooperate them. GOOD AGESTS WAITED withwhom the best terms wilt be made. All orders andcoznmunnlcatlons sbonld be addressed toDANA BICKFOKD. Pres'tand Gen'l Airt.uyl PW Broadway, 'ew York.

WANTED X cotatent tiila
coaatjr ia tht U. S Ja :i the

CTClerynlia of Thw Worth JUo It inVs.,..
To tuci bcs. with rtW refezcaKCs. z forakk tL ...ist tw.utd r tiu win rain re CTUr &100 ucatJ.XiaJ WTZH5ATI0ML ft U. CO, B Z&lTzU UOIo

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 4 U U K U A0 I I li 0 bosed! A shipped, only
SSo.OO New Pianos. 8195 to $1,600 Willd-hummer

offer lllas't, free. Adress Daxiex;.
V. Beatty, Washington, y. J.
Agents Wanted Sisxx moTiiT&ai
HOK- w-

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Address, for Circulars. A. J. Hoimas & Co.. Pblla.

MONEY for MORTGAGES
ON REAL ESTATE

THE CORDIS K.1XKIXG CO.,.
115 Broad-Bray- , N. T.

buy Purchase Money Mortgages well seemed:
upon country real estate Mthcverv best rate- -

UNFERMENTED .

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

'Ailfifrnfar

&&&&&&!
MALT AND HOPS',

BliTEB
?Or. ENFEEBLED DIGF8TION.ini poverlshedI: Blood. Weak Lungs, Kidneys. and Vrinarr or

Kns,0 nsuinptlon Emaciation Mental a nrt Phy-
sical Exhaustion Delicate Females, Nursing Moth
ers. Sickly Children and Debility of see. MALT
BlTTEIta are warranted more nourU!iIn;.sirrnff
thine Vitalising and Puriflnp by reaaon of their
richness in Bone and Muscle Producing Material
than all other forms of malt cr medicine, wrjlla
free from the objections urged nenlnst mnlt Itqunra
PreDarcd bv the MALT Bl ITERS CO . Jrota Cn- -
fermented Malt and Hops. Sold everywhere.
:wi MALT BlTT fK3 CO.,. Boston Mass.

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

Constipation and Piles.
PR.Jt.1T. CLRrT,8oirthnerro,VUT,l

"Ia eaues f KIDNEY TROUBLES Haas I

actaxl like a charm. It tutsccrcd many very 1

bad caaoa ofPILES, and boa cover fulled to I

act efliclcntly."
LSOXFAreClIILD, of SUAlieuuvVt.,

aayi, "It la orprleclcaa value- - After sixteen .

yean oi ereat Buffering front rilea aad Coo-- j

tlrenee It completely cured me."
C. 8. HOGABOJi", ofBcrhahlre, aayt, ta

pact oa-oh- done wonucra for BO la com-

pletely cnrlne a severe Liver aad Kidney
Coaalalni."

IT HAS
WONDERFUL

POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

IJTER.TIEE BOWELS AND 2LLU- -I

NEYS AT THE SAME TI3IE.
Because-- It cloanseo tho system of I

the DOlconouo humors that develops
In Kidney and Urinary diseases,

Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.

KID.VEY-WOK-T U a dry treetabto om. I

pound and can be acnt by mall prepaid.
One package TfIllTnaVeix(tsnf m edldno.

Buy It at tho Drusztxt. Irtce, t)l.(K.
TOLL3, EICHa22:KI i CO., rrcprieUn.

3 Burlington, Vt.

YAIsUABIsE TBTJTnS.
Myoaaiflsafferlnelrora poor health, or laagSaafej

jBg caa bed of licxaess, take cheer, for
Hop Bitters will Curo Yon. 1

i f yoa art) a minister, and havo overtaxed yom
faelt with yoar pastoral th ne; or a moiaer, wora

care aad work, or if you are limply aUlntri"
If you feel wealc and dla- - plritcd, Uhout clearly.
Stowing why,' Hop Bitters will Restore You J

i If you are anianofbns-fctrai-a lness. weakened by the
of your everyday dutlcfl; or a man of lV)

?, tolling over jour midnight work:.
Hop Bitters will Strengthen You.

If you aro younir, and raff erlrur from ny I

XretScn,or are gro wins too fast, as is often tbe case, .

Hop Bitters will Believe Yoa,
,If you are la the work-Vleal- chop, on the farm, at th

anywhere, aad fool that your ayatem needs
cleansta?, toning or lUm-- nfttttng without latoxV,

Bliar
Hop Bitters la What You Need. 4

Ifyou are old, and your rmleo Is feeble, yosr
nerve unsteady, and your faculties waning, t
Hop Bitters will srlve yoa Kerr Life aad Vhror.

W Cotran Cuss is the sweetest, safest and beet. I

.asx untaxes.
One Hot Pats for Stomach, liver and Kidneys Is I
i or to auotoers. inures oy aosorpuon. itupurieci.

XX L C. Is an absolute aad Irresistible cure for drunk--1

' eimcss, use or opinio, to&accoeoia narcotics.
aUcvstcUfcydnalitJ. Hop Bitten Mj. Co. Kwhcrtar.N.Y.
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jHrsxatatAaK; SmsSySi
""rri.lM AnentirtlrNewaadooaruvelraSaetivo
3I3 . I Hemriv for tbe specif, and twnasasDt

ttt wt. Ti.,, Ihrt Appboooti to tbm ptiqpTSoU g xh IS n. Zbm
Je tf tfia m&dJ ll vUstnd4 wrth . laMasiM. fckvl 4m m

UWtftrt wltlk Um wrU&vj ponotts of Ms. TfcH d of tTmtBm btf
ttoo4 tha toot aa Tory mwi uw, trial U a preBooacrd taeotuu T
It woomam tat UU prpm)on. ltihei hmrtuU ttubUt iu
pooitirtJy caAraVSU t&t I will nro prf oubfactava. Ik a

by Um UodiCavI Frfrwia to b tho moot jIaaI SaOsva jot 4o-cn- 4

f rulis( udralsc thk m; pTiirat trtislli. Too 1Uo4 ior
yM ,., f tkr 1 . lttIOiimroH'i),P. y,Hwflmato
gWt m TBssMasa1l SalW IM OrWrrO , fJ . 3 (lasavUat lPs asMa

14 St9 ISaVaW aVtvl rstHTO vM 11 taVst Wrt OMM. fT 8 fty OlsJ OIO.M t
tsia, WSMsfaj. rtH 4t pasetatMM IsT asSaavf my sjawk (MsK.

AfBmm tarn a DatnrM f(ariaU4 irsMC Attlfnel U wfcfaa, mUt

t10C W Mill aiaptatMl Uat laVf m W f r4 f frt ! atatl tt )fw &ka atattasM f at. MM M af frtat. Xaslasa. sW Mam -

HARRIS REMEDY CO. wrii CHEMISTS,
Market and ath Streeta. ST. LOUIS. MU.

TJtxnolteiteil testimony to tht Hfflcaeu ofProf. JIarria' Seminal 1'aatillrt. tnken.
from Letter received from JTatronat
Indiana. April I ltd, 1S79. Tha reme-I- Is wotlieg perftctly,

HaJ aptlep sy from weakness, for eirht ye srs past.
Chicago, aur. It, 1879. I am thoroognly core--i lad feel tp-to-

Tnayoog man In the country is cc'
Missouri, Sept. IS, I8T9. IrtceiveJson icb benefit from tba

use of yoor remedies that 1 wsnt to try V cm m aaotber casa.
This is of loof; staajinr. an.l will g.ed w.iiethiBs; vrj stroaa;

Mich., Jas.2S, Ir79. I hue aid aji rarkireef
send tna another as sooo a, ynnule Th,t packer

atoppoil alt apparent trouble, bat tr ere is a w cakress yat, aal
1 wish jots woutJ prepare thi, lot for h eu- - af that.

Iowa, Oct. 10th 1879. I an almost surprise! at yoar s.

They hare werked Ilka a charm oa me. I aa jftwica at mach of a man aa I was before taking. I was en tha
verge of the grave, I thossht. and there was no Care tm ser
hut now I am ia rood hny s ef a care.

tVest Virginia, Aar; 2S, 1879. I received yoar medicine-- , aa I
I believe it has cured me, for which I am very thankful. In-

closed please find t tor which please send me aaolher bc
(No. 2) for a friend. Vou have done a great thine; far m. 1

will send yoo all the ftrder, I can.

From tx Fhifnietasx ami Surgeon.
Missouri. Jane 26th, l79. Please forward me at once another

box ef the Pastilles. The patlrat en whoa, I have aste asest at-
one box, ia addition to a simple box, U fast racovenar, aad I
think, aantber will set him all nrbt.

From a Iritaaist.Maryland, Sept. 2, 1379. Last Jaauary w ga froa jo a
tox or your remedy, for ona af our cuitomers, and it has mad
a perfect cere of him. We bava another custotner now saSer-fc- f,

in the aaaa way, and with by rttura mail o&e No. 3 tax.

bru(.i i x. wn ixuic
J i . and ask

nwl'ill ih r- 'iril.it Ion .,: tlefirc n Moun- -
ti rsiMiiirtit'PilN Has een slui-- e isjSi. You

v ill tie told that they have- - been antr are i

tandunl

Liver Eegnlatoi' or Medicine
An Infallible Eemedy for

Malarious Fevers, Janndicff,
'estlessness, MeDtal Depression,

5ick Headache, Constipation,
Billiousness, Dyspepsia, &c.

Try one bos, only 2 cents. Yoa will never
regret It.

O.C. Day fc Itrackett,
Sle Prprts,tor8.

16m5 K'am-a'fCrf- Ic

NerrtU3 SnS'erers-Th-s Grsat Srarcpeaa 3e a
Specific Hsdicize.

It isapoittivectue. for Spermatorrhea. Seminal
weakness. Impotency. and all diseases rwultinsrum las IIBFIKI. AJTEK.
mental anxiety,
loss ot memory.
Pains In Back or
side, and diseases
that lend to m:JM 7WZ1

and au early
grave. Tbe Spe-
cific rrcvT.o--

sank-- vf - ' a. jtm
Medicine Is S5Sa rofelAsj- e-being: used with tw

wonderful suceeas. Pamphlets sent free to al
He J Jem anr et "" particulars. Price.SJ?!' ?Sr Packaire. or six packaerss ftr J5 rw

.?l'i1Maand 'n street. Briff.lo. JT. Y.Brownvllle by A. T.lcltllUJja-al

BETTER HEADS,
BILL HEAD

Neatly printed atthlsofilcu.

VANTED Jbr the Eejt aad ritteat.
I Sel ibc Plct-n- vl Bjs aad BlUea. Pricaa

rulcad 3 per . KaliMai Fatl.', j t Ck, St. tn'.s. Mo.
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